You have unclaimed community solar savings for your Ameren account

**00202***ECRWSH***C-006

Pana IL 000448

Your Ameren account has unclaimed community solar savings

Enroll your Ameren account at no extra cost to receive guaranteed savings from a new community solar project near Pana. Plus, sign up by October 31st, 2019 and get a Google Home Mini.

Dear Linda,

There are limited spots available for Ameren customers in Pana to claim guaranteed savings from Arcadia Power's new community solar project.

Community solar was recently approved in Illinois, enabling thousands of Ameren customers like you to share in the economic benefits of solar without having to install anything on your property or change your utility.

The project will bring more renewable energy to Illinois, while also providing monthly savings to renters and homeowners in the area.

For the first time ever, Arcadia Power has eliminated the need for 20-year contracts, FICO scores, and fees required of traditional community solar - making this program accessible to both homeowners and renters. There are no commitments, extra costs, or changes to your energy service.

Enrollment for this project ends on October 31st, 2019 and is available on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Sign up in 2 minutes with no commitment today: arcadiapower.com/amerenghm

Thank you,
Sam Cooper
Arcadia Power

P.S. We will give you a Google Home Mini as a thank you. Finish your enrollment to help bring more clean solar to Illinois by October 31st, 2019 at arcadiapower.com/amerenghm.
# How does it work?
Enroll your Ameren account on arcadiapower.com/amerenghm. Once the project goes live, you are notified and savings begin appearing on your electric bills. You can then monitor the electricity production of your project in real-time on your Arcadia Power dashboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your account is added to a project</strong></td>
<td><strong>The project produces electricity</strong></td>
<td><strong>You automatically save money</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your account is allocated a share of the community solar project.</td>
<td>Your share of the project sends clean energy back to the utility’s electric grid.</td>
<td>In return for your share of the electricity production, you receive savings on your monthly bill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Who is Arcadia Power?
Arcadia Power is a community-driven energy service connecting over 300,000 households across the country to renewable energy projects at a lower cost. Through our platform, people in all 50 states are saving money, reducing their energy usage, and supporting renewable energy sources.

## Why doesn’t it cost anything extra?
Arcadia Power partners with local solar developers in Illinois to bring on participants and manage the distribution of savings. This enables us to offer it at no cost to you.

## How do I get my savings?
When you sign up with Arcadia Power, your power bills go through our platform and your savings are automatically applied each month. You are guaranteed to receive at least 10% solar savings.

## What is Arcadia Power’s relationship with Ameren?
When you join, Ameren continues to reliably deliver your electricity. Arcadia Power combines the savings credits from the project with your Ameren bill into one transparent statement. As an independent energy service provider, we are committed to putting you, and the planet, first.

## When will I receive a Google Home Mini?
You will receive it within 30 days of enrollment.

## What if I move or want to cancel?
You may cancel at anytime without any hassle or fees.

## More questions?
arcadiapower.com | support@arcadiapower.com | 866-532-3103

---

## What members are saying

- **“Thank you Arcadia Power for helping my family save $ while promoting clean, renewable energy in a state with a long history of coal-fired power plants.”**
  - Darrell H.

- **“There’s no reason not to join. It doesn’t cost you with their free option, and it supports clean energy that doesn’t ruin our planet. I would recommend it to anyone.”**
  - Victoria S.

- **“Thanks to Arcadia Power and their innovative business model, I can finally take part in the clean energy movement.”**
  - Casey K.
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